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Florida Insurance Brokers, simplifying the complicated sub ject of employee benefits and helping you

design benefit packages that will attract and maintain a talented workforce.

Thanksgiving

Gratitude is our emotion that relates to feeling and
expressing thankfulness and appreciation. By taking the
time to be grateful, for even the small things, you w ill
begin to experience a positive attitude that actually
creates a ripple effect into your physical life. Research
show s that people w ho regularly practice gratitude
have low er blood pressure, exercise more often, and
even have few er aches and pains.

There's lots of w ays to express gratitude. Try one of
these:

1. Change “I hav e to” to “I get to”
2. Do something unexpected f or someone
3. Donate some of  y our possessions to a charity
4. Feed y our body  nourishing f oods
5. Get to know y our neighbors
6. Giv e genuine compliments to those around y ou
7. Host a gratitude dinner party  (Thanksgiv ing isn't the

only  day  to be gratef ul ov er a good meal)
8. Hug more
9. Keep a gratitude jar f illed with notes on lif e’s blessings

10. Keep a gratitude journal

Link to Additional Resources

So, what exactly do younger employees want in a benefits package? 

Employers are enhancing their employee benefits to recruit
and retain highly qualif ied and high-potential employees in a
competitive labor market—even as they balance those
costs against the potential value to the organization. To
retain your new  generation w orkforce, you need a real
look at w hat they w ant. Get to the root of w hat attracts
and keeps w orkers today, create a package that also
w orks for you as the employers. 

Millennial w orkers and their younger colleagues just
entering the w orkforce are more likely than older w orkers
to choose—and stay w ith—employers that offer them
financial security in an uncertain w orld. Health insurance,

paid time off and student loan repayment aid—in that order—w ere the top three benefits identif ied by recent college
graduates and those approaching graduation w hen asked w hat benefits they most value from an employer.
Additional Resources

http://www.floridainsurancebrokers.com/
https://greatergood.berkeley.edu/article/item/is_gratitude_good_for_your_health
https://www.health.harvard.edu/healthbeat/giving-thanks-can-make-you-happier
https://www.foodmatters.com/article/44-ways-practice-gratitude
https://www.allabouthistory.org/meaning-of-thanksgiving.htm
https://www.emergenetics.com/blog/workplace-appreciation-gratitude/
https://www.shrm.org/resourcesandtools/hr-topics/compensation/pages/pay-benefits-satisfaction.aspx
https://www.guardiananytime.com/gafd/wps/portal/fdhome/insights-perspectives/emerging-trends/2019-small-business-trends
https://www.shrm.org/resourcesandtools/hr-topics/benefits/pages/employers-boost-benefits-to-win-and-keep-talent.aspx
http://www.healthcare.gov


Healthcare Marketplace

Marketplace Open Enrollment for 2020's  health plans starts
November 1, 2019. Important dates to note: November 1, 2019: Open
Enrollment starts — first day you can enroll, re-enroll, or change
a 2020 insurance plan through the Health Insurance Marketplace. Dec.
15th is the last day to enroll for next year. Coverage can start as soon as
January 1, 2020.

www.healthcare.gov

Our Benefit Consultants have the resources to inform and guide you through the processes and
requirements for offering a group benefits package. Online tools and enrollment, as well as, that
personal touch help ensure benefit administration is done right. Let us help you.

BENEFIT ADMINISTRATION DONE RIGHT! 
FLORIDA INSURANCE BROKERS | 800-397-2133| 352-754-1099

 

https://www.healthcare.gov/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZuE2qHNZSZ-SjpPHmvPE7T8YrSlUvqHV6C20lYRk-9ZHBH3eyaOCpFk-OkT94JH-wIIHyebPoQVMErwrPUBj8piBNdHg-tlANZf7gOmJfSnDUAMiG_aQg0RkIwsXBzkXRGPVvAxRl9y7VJyetZuV8EXaYJ7Rry7f7803nr58_F5qpvKKlK3m3fPbi-PJMbrc&c=M-MKq2pMIOEYjLlEOO2fl2eh8cR6wpIK7vGF4k05LRsKBRNw6dA7kg==&ch=49RKwK6rt2Y9rFAaM4Bri_sv9Mz9HJ0V7ZkBXb8pQdn5bff2v16uoQ==
https://www.facebook.com/DTBurgherEnterprises/

